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45ditoria1 fottings.

Wc have not been teaching the lesson that oui
scholars have had to-day çFebruary 2o), but we have
been studying it, and what a striking lesson it is-
" Abraham pleading for Sodon-i 1 " The picture
of the grand old patriarch, the father of the laith-
fui and the friend of God, standing thcre and

pleading for the doomcd city with such wonderful
earnesîness and pathos, and at the sanie time with
such deep) huînility, stands out unique on the pages
of holy wvrit. We think of Moses pleading for idola-
trous Israel, content, if the p)eop)le are 51)ared, thatI
hie himiself should be blotted out of God's Book ;
buit here it is the sublimiity of unselfish faith. The
prayer wvas not in vain ; for wlhen the Lord poured
out His judgmcints upon the wicked cities lie re-
inembered Abrahiam, and saved Lot in the over-
throwv. Wec have the great Intercessor-greater
than Abraham-and He is able to save to the
uttcrmiost. Not the intercessor for a few, nor for
an hour, but for ail nmen and alI time ; ,ours.

He ever lives abov.e,
For mie to intercede

H is ail-re(leenliing love,
His preciouis blood, to plead.

TALKING about ap)ostasy, and going back from
Christ, is it not piossible that there niay be somie
of those whose apostasy w-c mourn who have neyer
hiad anything froîn whiclh to apostatize ? Wc be-
lieve that Demas had, but not ahl who are supposed
to have followed is cxamiple.

SoioNî and prosperity, a good business, riches
and J)osititon, or the roughi mourain side, %vith
l)eace, quiet, poverty it rnay be, but the worship)
and the blessing of God, communion with Humi,
assurance of His favour and exemption from the
containiinating influences and constant perils of a
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îvicked neigh,]bourlhood. Which pays lin the long run?

A îAST-R's wvife fromi the coiintry-you kcnow
God rnakes the country, wvhich mani spoils by the
town,-writes touching 'Mrs. Currie's death, and
says: ',Our mission band wvill have $ 15 to exl)Cfd,
and they wishi it to go to a memiorial fund, to be
expended in erccting a sehool roomi, church or
mission house in rnmory of our first miissionary's
wife." An excellent suggestion, wvhiclh our Foreigzn
Missionary Society cati use, and profit thercby.

Tinis samie earnest wvorker invites through our
coluns answers to the followving inquiries. The
autocrat in the editor's chair requires the sanie to
be brief and pointed. Sucz answers wvill bc more
than chcrfiîlly inserted. i. Accounts; of the
miissionary mneetings hlcd l)y our Chur-ch Mission-
ary associations. \Votilc they not prove useful in
theSe coLumnIs ? 2. 1-10W are public imissionary
mccl ingýs to be managed ? Couild not Sunday
eveniings l)e 1 rofitably spent, at intervals, in suchi
meetings, several taking part? 3. 1-0 ay mis

sion b)ands be best w'cd, and the memibers best
interested ? An interchange of thought on these
subjects, in modemn tongneC a SYM;POSiumi, will be
very useful.

A LaiRfrom M\r. G. H-ague, criticising, our
commnents on the Andover case, togcther with our
comnents, and sone intendcd jottings Jn our last
visit to 'Montreal, arc crowded out b)v inatter
already in type, the bnorc urgent a1ccouint of our
Missionary's journey and church news.

ON Thursday, January 20, D)r. J. F. Stevenson
wvas publicly recognized as the I)astor of the Brix-
ton Independent Chapel. Thle meeting xvas laIrge,
hearty and represenitatîve. D)r. A. Ilannay pre-
sided, and 51)oke feelingly of the loss Canada lias


